Scanning Electron Microscopic Features of Nasolacrimal Silastic Stents Retained for Prolong Durations Following Dacryocystorhinostomy.
The aims of this study were to examine the scanning electron microscopic features of silastic nasolacrimal duct stents retained for long durations following a dacryocystorhinostomy. A prospective interventional study was performed on stents retrieved from patients who were lost to follow up after a dacryocystorhinostomy with Crawford stent insertion. Long duration was defined as stents retrieved at a minimum of 1 year following a dacryocystorhinostomy. None of the patients had any evidence of postoperative infection. After removal, the stent segments were subjected to biofilm and physical deposit analysis using standard protocols of scanning electron microscopy. These stent segments were compared against sterile stents which acted as controls. A total of 7 stents were studied. Five were consecutive patient samples, and 2 were sterile stents. All the 5 stents were retrieved from patients who were lost to follow up for a minimum of 12 months following surgery. The mean duration of intubation at retrieval was 21 months. All the stents demonstrated evidence of biofilm formation and physical deposits. However, as the duration of retention increased, the deposits and biofilms were noted to be progressively denser, multilayered and extensive. Certain areas demonstrated thick biofilm integration with the deposits. Polymicrobial communities were noted within the exopolysaccharide matrix. This is the first study to exclusively report on scanning electron microscopic features of lacrimal stents retained for long durations. Further studies on physical elements within the deposits and protein analysis would provide more insights into stent-tissue interactions.